Intellectual Property Log for the EGit Project, version 0.8.1

Licenses

- Eclipse Public License v1.0

This project consumes the following Eclipse projects:

- [JGit](#) distributed under the Eclipse Distribution License v1.0

Third-Party Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CQ</th>
<th>Third-Party Code</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3493</td>
<td>JSch Version: 0.1.41 (PB CQ3040)</td>
<td>New BSD license</td>
<td>unmodified binary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3589</td>
<td>Junit Version: 3.8.2 (ATO CQ299)</td>
<td>Common Public License 1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905</td>
<td>JSch Version: 0.1.37 (using Orbit CQ2002)</td>
<td>New BSD license</td>
<td>unmodified source &amp; binary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committers Past and Present

Active Committers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Aniszczyk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Halstrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Kinzler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias Sohn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mykola Nikishov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Rosenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Pearce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Lay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Never Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunnar Wagenknecht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Contributors and Their Contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributor</th>
<th>Hash</th>
<th>Lines</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Blewitt</td>
<td>f8a9b17832f9d3048c85bee8b0f3cccb9834c213a</td>
<td>+1 line</td>
<td>Removed unnecessary 'Everything is EPL' statements in README</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7fe41b7e3c0732c8f391a61d5feabfc14d2965ba</td>
<td>+131 lines</td>
<td>Add to '.gitignore' action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7f6004ee88ae3a1467155e433be5be8dc65a6d40</td>
<td>+66 lines</td>
<td>Remove trailing whitespace across EGit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auke Schrijnen</td>
<td>dcd931cb2f0d39bb9cfbb4d2206fe08e34eeaed9</td>
<td>+26 lines</td>
<td>Create index diff only once per repository</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Wang</td>
<td>354453cc5f3840f7d29bf961fc351c0d6bc8556c</td>
<td>+3 lines</td>
<td>Stop prompting user to amend previous commit if no previous commits exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dariusz Luksza</td>
<td>c3a03ab557517bc1bc3c40797565ba56de0d8aca</td>
<td>+10 lines</td>
<td>Improved reability of GitProjectData class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708aa2d18f58c7a9655045b6fe5d0483fde89e6e</td>
<td>+128 lines</td>
<td>Add tagging UI support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650702404a06f86bce81b1d105fffc70ec429f9cf</td>
<td>+12 lines</td>
<td>Add tag icon for tags in tag list in CrateTagDialog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Fedorenko</td>
<td>10564f315f2e755302c24af4064281e2ed0f2711</td>
<td>+294 lines</td>
<td>Flipped EGit to manifest-first maven-3/tycho build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617a563f9f1c264b123f8c1d01d7518d1f946799</td>
<td>+142 lines</td>
<td>Font and color decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jens Baumgart</td>
<td>12172bcd4b9aa98b423bcfb5eab3940e63e53a97</td>
<td>+14 lines</td>
<td>Fix error handling in Add to Version Control action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bb09d6c3e95336d46eed700a2f1ac31e0f40ccd</td>
<td>+24 lines</td>
<td>Fix freeze of repository import wizard progress dialog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ee944e60a9994cd6f6eb58c0f4be07480a306261</td>
<td>+328 lines</td>
<td>Externalize strings / add NON-NLS comments for technical strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>374af9a268a289429ae1b0c64e14116c6ff5d3916</td>
<td>+230 lines</td>
<td>Implement Team-&gt;Add to Index action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fix unhandled CoreException in BranchOperation.refreshProjects
+78 lines
Make Repository Scanner a system Job
+1 line
Externalize strings / add NON-NLS comments for technical strings
+466 lines
Shorten SHA-1 hash in label decorator to 6 characters
+12 lines
Implement view revision action in history view
+113 lines
Fix incorrect editor updates with changes from diff-viewer
+129 lines
Fix bug in Import Git repository wizard
+32 lines
Fix focus bug in Repository View
+1 line
Implement compare mode toggle in history view
+67 lines
Fix selection handling in AbstractOperationAction
+7 lines
Fix error handling in some actions
+53 lines
Improve error handling in EGit UI
+51 lines
Enable import of empty Git repositories
+40 lines
EGit operation / action refactoring
+181 lines
Execute ResetOperation in Workspace Runnable
+20 lines
Improve DiscardChangesAction
+298 lines
Replace getWorkbenchWindow().run by using a Job
+77 lines
Action Reactoring (AbstractOperationAction)
+489 lines
Move UpdateJob to UpdateOperation
+141 lines
History View: sub menus for reset and quick diff
+34 lines
Improve JavaDoc of IEGitOperation
+5 lines
Fix JavaDoc in IEGitOperation

Fix missing support for monitor == null

Extract public class RepositoryCache from GitProjectData

"Local file..." button for Repository import

Add content proposal to Git Wizards URI field

Add a "Git Repositories View"

NPE during Eclipse shutdown

Allow to use the repository name in Git Label Decorations

Add Configuration to Repositories View

Replace System.out with proper tracing

Remember author and commiter in CommitDialog

Add a "Git Repository Exploring" perspective

Repositories View fixes/improvements

Repositories View margins

GitRepositoriesView: 3.4 compatibility

Avoid Exception construction in utility method

RepositorySearchDialog: border

Make tracing 3.4 compatible and plug-in local

BranchOperation: check for HEAD is too late
Egit Push uses wrong URI/RefSpec
Add repository name to Git Project Label
RepositoriesView: use the GitImportProject wizard
BranchSelectionDialog fixes
Cleanup: remove methods from Activator
NPE upon Team->Show in Git Repositories View
Editor tab switch should update GitRepositoriesView
NullPointerException during Push
Remote configuration wizards
Team Context menu cleanup
Branch checkout: add progress monitoring
Exception handling: make sure to retain stack trace

Mihael Vrbanec
fix "<missing argument>" display in compare editors
Implement "Compare with Revision" action.
Implement "Compare with Revision" feature in history view.

Mykola Nikishov
Externalized tooltip for Git index action is wrong
add jgit feature
Share a single project using Quick Access
Fix dialog to select Git repository location
Externalize remaining text strings from plugin.xml
84ea4dd6f71f24ca1aba2999072db3a761e64d89
84b7cb118370462f213b0a58dc92f48eb276bb7ca
cb9adcf59464fc49a555516039435c45eb6cbb60
00555bf3cbf3c2072b9e31c034f39340c207fe6d
c3691f89055db6d6d5d8685621ae2b21acffe8b7
75df95f31fe3d67df9bfc82b5c3b6b789a89a205
8e839d7ec7b884fba2e2a74321a057a58ea1114c
4d36cdb22fd3ca6880e5fb3f299e533e78323d8d
0dcbbff3a776ea3f8341a7176d3f774032b589616
e601f8c347675f76fcbfbf1591bc52b7c511c2e6
2c13813e93ca6f091f801b03c451943766f05c86
3e78b6dd63c5694d07da4e877526afea381ac9f
Remy Suen
e2eced2b9eb87c26107f6a629572ebe7eda11b78
51b7b4939c2032495438d4827805c2f6453adbe7
12ac70d514fa3282b73a51c31c63e079b0d59edf
ebbaf062ba76916d2de47b91f5e12a68a2ad3a5f
21fe73b3c4a6449a5c59ac621c2abda3159823f2
3236fe48a1b7b54124b6a11c187b3f1910a60e06
+157 Remove trailing whitespaces when saving file
+5 Make a comment which describes a precondition public
+99 ConnectProviderOperation uses git repositories selected by user
+13 Assert there are no other git repositories in a parent directories
+16 Remove a test project from workspace before creation
+1 Fix assert for a project in a non-existent git repository
+1 Specify explicitly that unit tests should be run in UI thread
+14 Remove never used parameter
+4 Replace hard-coded remote name with Constants.DEFAULT_REMOTE_NAME
+2 Access to IDEWorkbenchPlugin is discouraged, use ResourcesPlugin
+1 Get a suggested directory name to clone to using just introduced URlsh.getHumanishName()
+37 Create an archived update site
+1 Fix conflicting button mnemonic in clone wizard
+15 Do not eagerly schedule refresh of the 'Repositories' view
+16 Prevent the user from selecting an invalid branch/reset target.
+6 Correct the alignment and sizing of the dialog's buttons in the branch selection dialog.
+48 Dispose of any instantiated images when the label provider is disposed (bug 309601).
+6 Don't eagerly prompt the user with an error message when creating or
renaming a branch.

Fix leaks of SWT Color instances

Sort the files/folders of the 'Git Repositories' view

Remove an extraneous border from 'Git Repositories' view

'Repositories' view should not show scroll bars unless it has to

'Repositories' view should use IOpenListener

Remove references to internal classes in GitProjectsImportPage

Fix NPEs being thrown on tree selection in the reset dialog

Fix EGit history handling code to consider IAdaptables

Fix broken 'Show In' feature for 'Git Repositories' view

Remove references to internal types in ShareSingleProjectCommand

Prevent leaking of SWT menus in the 'Git Repositories' view

Relax constructor parameters of EGit operations

Ignore secondary mouse clicks in the 'History' view's hyperlinks

Precheck selected files in the commit dialog

Improve the patch wizard's text and image enhance its presentation

'Git' property page does not need 'Default' and 'Apply' buttons

Improve error validation in the patch wizard

Prevent NPE when comparing an untracked file with the index

Add option to replace selected files with version in the git index.
Graphical tags in history view were not correctly aligned

Removed uninformative comments (mostly auto-generated non-Javadoc comments)

Refactored GitProjectsImportPage

Removed checkedItems field from GitProjectsImportPage

Fix RepositoryFinder to work with linked folders

Quick diff against git head used to fail if the project itself has no mapping.

Changed project import page checkboxtable into a filtered tree.